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Barbershop Harmony 
IShow Scheduled Soon

Th« pleasing vpcaj strains ing is a vocal jam session for 
[beard in th* Peninsula area four male voices unaccomparr- 
lamd th« "Good Old Songs" in'ied. Molody, time and words

Civic Symphony Gives 
Brillant Performance

>arber«hop quartet style 
[aung by members of the Pal- 
los Verdes Chapter of the So- 
jeiety of the Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barber 
shop Quartet Singing in Am- 

j erica, Inc., at their Monday 
night practice sessions in 
preparation for their big Pa 
rade of Championship Quar 
tets Show to be held Satur 
day, June 10, 8 p.m. at. the 
Torrance High School Audi 
torium on Carson St. Tickets 
are now on sale for the event, 
phona FR 7-2506 or DA 6-

Verdes Chapter of 
SPEB5QSA," says Walter Jay 
Stephens, founder of the 
rhapter, "Is a youthful organ 
ization, even though its activ 
ities hark back to the era of 
Initialed shaving mugs, when 
tht tenor's soapy shaving 
brush had to be suspended

are subordinated to harmon 
izing. The boys love "those 
minor chords," the bass "boom 
boom boom," and the 
"swipes"   barbershopese for 
harmonizing chords, some 
times as many as five, enable 
them to soar to lofty heights 
on each melody note while

cellar."
"The melody is usually 

sung by the lead, with the 
top tenor singing above the 
lead and the baritone and

PTA News
Last concert of the Civic 

Symphony season was given 
last Saturday night at Redon- 
do U.S. Auditorium. The or 
chestra gave a brilliant per 
formance. Jt was conducted 
by Maestro Elyse Aehle, 
whose authentic understand 
ing of the "Glassies" as well 
as her ability to give a rous 
ing interpretation of modern

the bass goes down below the musjc becomes more evident
with performance.

.1 9 s e p -h Haydn's "Drum 
Roll" symphony was very 
well prepared. This sym 
phony which Introduced

bass rounding out the chord [ Haydn's greatest period of 
in furbellowed harmony." jcomposition, was Interpreted 

And Barbershop singing is with classical perfection, ex-
a "Tonic" to the fretting and 
worried man of the .day, who 
finds his worries and troubles 
evaporating to the strains of 
"Keep America Singing." All 
congenial males are cordially 
invited to attend the next 
meeting and join in the prac-

until a particularly mellowjtlce sessions for the chorus 
chord of "Garland of Roses" {rehearsal for t b *» Big Hfir- 
faded away Into silence so itimony program. Meetingsthe'

cept for a slight fhirry at a 
stand among the violins when 
the msn on the left appar 
ently turned two pages at 
once, much to the consterna 
tion of himself and partner. 

FAMILIAR MELODIES

enthusiasum of the audience 1 
to such a pitch that the ap 
plause "stopped thr show." 

ART EXHIBIT
A very fine exhibit of con 

temporary art was hung in 
the auditorium binding halls. 
It's marit would lead one to 
beloive that this area it* one 
of the finest art centers in 
the West. Let us see more of 
this excellent work. •

This, the crowning program 
of this s y m p h o n y season, 
brings to a close a series of 
six programs which included 
such world-famous conductors 
as Eaktay Ahn, such great 
music as the opera "Aida," 
many local Holoists such as 
Louine Di Tullio, flautist, win 
ner of first place in the L.A. 
Philharmonic, special con 
certs for Scouts and fami 
lies, and a "Pop" concert in 
the park. All programs were 
well-attended and some, such

epen mouth of the baritone, 
tinder towels in the chair." 

"For today Barbershop sing-

7:30 p.m. at the South High 
School, located on Route 101 
and Calle Mayor, Torrance.

1726 SARTORI AVE. 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

22223-5 PALOS VERDES BLVD. 
SOUTHWOOD

dips, the audience was in 
trigued by the Khachaturian 

the lyrical sweet- 
Lullaby and the 

dizzying speed of the "Sabre 
Dance" and the "Gallop."

Paul Moore, Deputy of Sup 
ervisor Burton W. Chace, 

of the need of the com-
munity for artistic develop 
ment and how well the Civic
Symphony 
need.

is meeting this

Ballet La .Teunesse occupied 
the second half of the pro 
gram. Their Aquarelle K«pag- 
nole by Natalia Clare was an 
example of fine choreography 
worthy to be included in the 
repertoire of the New York 
City Ballet. Here five solo 
ists were well - contrasted, 
showing both style and spirit 
In Balletlques, not only was 
thorr the aame fine choreo 
graphy and skillful dancing 
but as well the brilliance of 
the male dancers was breath 
taking. The young composer, 
Micjiael Llotwelsen, deserve* 
special praise for n very Inter 
esting score, It deserved or 
chestrating.

Mo«t amazing was the 
tadeo danced by Tulio Torres. 
This was "Flamenco" at It's 
best. This famous artist's 
flawless style in every move, 
In every pose, brought the

SPECIAL
Watch Repair
• Complata Disassembly
• Chack All Jewel*
• Chack Main Sarinf
• Adj. Balanca Assembly
• Complete Claaninf 
Timid on Watch Mastar 
Machine for Accuracy 

Guaranteed 1 Year 
Reo. StVSO

With this ad 
All for

Automatic* «nd Chr«nograph« 
Sllfhtly Hlfh«r

Shearer 
Jewelers

Pacific Coot Hwy.
at Crenthaw, Torrance

In the Rolling Hilla Plaza
Shopping Center

J4.44

houses. This is an enviable 
record of th« contributions of 
the Civic Symphony.  RAE

TORRANCE HIGH PTA —
eleventh annual All Night 
[After Graduation Party, will 
be held Thursday evening 
June 15, at the Windsor Ball 
room. 3828 W. Slausen Ave., 
LOS Angeles. The Party hon 
oring the graduating seniors 
of '61 will begin with dinner 
at 30:.TO p.m. and entertain 
ment will consist of two 
bands playing continuously, 
games, movies and prizes. The 
party will end with breakfast 
being served at 4 a.m.

Mrs. Richard If. Rozendahl, 
chairman of the graduation 
party, announces contribu 
tions have been received from 
Fern - Greenwood. Howard 
Wood, Madrona, and Torrance 
High PTA's.

Parents attending will be 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Coleman, 
J. G. Gable, James Bishop, 
Ffarold Woodman, and Rich 
ard H. Rozendahl. Also at 
tending will be Dr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Ahee, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
I^onard Li f ton. and other 
school administrators and 
teachers.

Aquarian Society 
Elects Officers

May meeting of the Harbor 
Aquarium Society was held 
last Thursday in tbe Recrea 
tion Hall at McMasters Park, 
174th St. and Yukon Ave,, in 
Torrance. The meeting was 
called to order by the new 
president, Al Doyle of Ingle- 
wood.

was two films, one on the 
spawning and habits of t h e 
salmon and the other of equal 
interest. At this mealing, the 
newly elected officers presid 
ed and plans for future events 
of the year were discussed, 
including an aquarium show 
in the fall.

New officers and committee 
are: Al Doyle of Inglewood, 
president; Cecil Palmiter of 
Torrance, vice president; Ev 
elyn Church of G a r d e n a, 
treasurer; Mitzy Marshall of 
Redondo Beach, secretary.

Committee heads are: edi 
tor, "Harbor Aquarist," Ber 
tha HutchiMon; table and pro 
gram, Alvin Mctfwen; show 
table, Russell Gammel; re 
freshments, Claudla Palmiter; 
membership, Evelyn Church; 
ticket sales, Cecil Palmiter; 
hospitality and publicity, Ber 
tha Hutchlson.

The Showfish of the Month 
were the Mollies and the 
Swordtail*.

$6 MILLION QUART*
Sixty million quarts of 

fresh milk and cream a day 
are distributed to consumers 
through doorstep deliveries 
and stores.

IIALLDALE 
PTA executive

AVENUE
board - elect 

met at the home of Mrs. L. B. 
White, president-elect, Tues 
day, May 23, to discuss plans 
for the coming year. The res 
ignation of Mrs. Ralph Stand- 
ridge, treasurer-elect, was ac 
cepted with regret and Mrs. 
Donald Hartman was elected 
to replace her. Mrs. Arthur 
Royon was elected corres 
ponding secretary. Other of 
ficers present included Mmes. 
Ray Sloan. Glen Pat rich, .lade 
Kenyon, B. N. Kellam. Don 
ald 'Hartman, Clyde Godard 
and R. R. Pearson.

lin Carrier was installed pres 
ident for the next school term 
at the annual installation 
meeting held at the school on 
Thursday, May 18.

Guest of honor was Mrs. 
V. B. Terry of Torrance Coun 
cil PTA, who conducted the 
ceremonies with the presenta 
tion of toys, linked humorous 
ly to the duties of each offi 
cer installed. They include 
Mmes. (Mis Hatt'ield, Hurlow 
Fryatt, Joseph Remiinger, 
vic« presidents; Robert Jnnas, 
recording secretary; Raymond 
Staley, corresponding secre 
tary; Ilea Tucker, treasurer; 
ohn D» Risio, historian and 
Mr. Franklin Carrier, auditor.

Historian report arranged 
by MCB. James Bramlett was 
given in a panel discussion 
form with each chairman re 
viewing duties and accomp 
lishments for the current 
term. State PTA convention 
report was given by Mrs. 
Carrier.

Program highlights of t h e 
evening included a fashion 
show b ythe homemaking stu 
dent* with narration by San- 
(ira Bramlett, square dancing 
by pupiU of room seven, di 
rected by Mrs. M. Meininger, 
and a craft display by upper 
grade boys.

Kindergarten mothers host 
essed the social hour, serving 
coffee, punch and cake.

PROTEIN NEEDS
A quart of milk supplies all 

of the protein needs of man, 
plus all the needed daily cal 
cium and vitamin B.

INSTALLATIO newly elected 
of the Ladies of the Elki, •cctptt th« g«vel of K»r office from 
Mn. Donald George, retiring pr«iidtnt. B««utiful installation w«t 
held recently wltK Marvln Pike, p«it tx«lt«d ruUr of the Elks, 
•s installer, hollowing the dinner and initiation of tht officers, 
those who «tt«nd*d enjoyed d anting, >»~Pheto by Soman

Convention Report Given at AAU Women's Meeting,
Nine delegates of the Palosiattended a round table on So-

were ratified to take office 
on July 1: arts and crafts, 
Mrs. Robert B. Meadows; hon 
orary life, Mrs. Warren Ans- 
ley; hospitality, Mrs. Judson 
Bowers, motion pictures, ra 
dio and TV, Mrs. G. W. Pin- 
ney, parent education, Mrs. 
Eugene Theberge; recreation, 
Mrs. Ralph Standridge; youth 
services, Mrs. J i m Garland; 
character and spiritual educa 
tion. Mrs. Kdmond Alvew; 
community chest, Mrs. WIN 
Ham Malin; registration, Mrs. 
Joe Martinez; publicity, Mrs. 
Mark Martin.

Also ratified at the meeting 
were Mmes. Carl Wagner, rec 
ord book; Frank Martin, 
health; Herbert Clark, maga 
zines; Irving Calkins and 
John Odell, newsette; Aman- 
da Wllhelm, legislation; How 
ard Black, music; Jesse Him- 
mons, refreshments; William 
Sather and Norman Webb, 

representatives; and 
Earl Sanders, child welfare.

  Mrs. Ray Kloan
  * * *

YUKON PTA—Mrs. Frank-

Verdes-Rolling Hills Branch 
|of the American Association 
of University Women who 
journeyed to Ron Diego re 
cently to attend the three day 
convention of the California 
State Division have returned 
filled with enthusiasm and 
ready to plan for next year's 
activities.

clal and Economic Issues 
with a plan to begin such a 
study in the fall, also spoke. 

A special paragraph goes to 
Mrs: Harry G. Petterson, 
Creative Arts chairman, who 
took part in the Arts Round- 
table at the convention and 
was given a State Award of 
Merit for the excellence of her 
three part compilation of "A

tlon," which is the baiii for 
the class conducted by Mr*. 
James D. Hogan in thii 
branch. Mrs. Petterson shirtd 
her experiences and impres 
sions in the roundtable dis-, 
cussion.

DAIRYING
Dairying was the second 

most important farm enter 
prise in Callfprnia in••v ii. inner pan rum|>iiaiuni ui «. pi «WB M» V,BH*V»»'«»  »  * . «>»

Last. Thur»dav, they held «|study of Painting Apprecia-lwith a return of $394 million.
roundtable at the general 
meeting in thp Art Gallery, 
and shared with the branch

Flovfo'f TORRANCI IIAUTY COLLIOI
I

WHIil MIN AND WOMIN LIARN A 
HIGHLY PAID PROFUSION IN f MOI.
RIOISTRATIONI NOW •• 
ING TAKIN FOR DAY OR 
NIGHT CLAItll

MM*r»t*ly PricM M«lr Mrvic* 
AviilHbl* to th« Pufeffc 

ttudtnt W«rk

S«nl*ri,

arut* u»»< 
our •« •••»•,

In
Jtyl« Director r 
aUifncno (*uNi*r 
*lruct»r, (•cturtr, win 
n»f •* 
Int Flavio'sl

TORRANCI BEAUTY COLLEGE
Mil PLACIMINT 1CRVICI

1«2I CRAVINS AVI., DOWNTOWN TORRANCI 
Far Infermatien Call FAIrfax 0^404

l»if»)

Ideas th<»y received from their 
ittendanc* at ihi» inspirat ion- 
el »pe«rhes of Mrs. Tvv Bwk^r 
PriMt and Dr. Dorothy Rob- 
ln§, »nd it the various round- 
tahlt dtsciiwion« concerning 
(he many activities carried on 
In the 'other California 
branrhej.

The m<»etinff bpgnn wllh a 
Rocial hour planned to give 
themembert, old and new, an

et hetter ac 
full hour of 

good - fellowship Those who]

opportunltv to 
quainted in a

took part 
were Mrs. 
president,

In the rountable 
Donald Limerick, 
who participated

n the membership roundtable 
at the convention; Mrs. 
Thomas, newly elected mem 
bership chairman, who at 
tended (he rotmdtabje on pro 
gramming; Mrs. Uois K. Has- 
miiBHen, who will jwwume the 
duties of program chairman 
next, fall; Mrs. Joseph (iooiJ- 
win, education chairman, who) 
brought back news from the 
education roundtable; Mrs. 
Hugh L. Hixon. inter national 
relations chairman, and Dr 
Ma x I n e Xiegler, who will 

'head the International Rela 
tions Study group neKt fall, 
whtt both brought to the 
branch enthusiastic plans for 
next year's study. Mrs. >Hav- 
inond 0(Jdone. treasbrer-elect, 
and Mrs. F,dna Fisher, who

0|Mn Evtningt Til 9 P. M. SHOPPING CENTER

Come in or Coll for Appointment 

DA 5*2575

Enriched by Milk Prot«ini

PERMANENT by Caryl Richards 

REG. $20.0(5

Only.SPECIAL 
Permette

12.50

REGULAR $10.00

YOU TOO... CAN SIT 
IN THE LAP OF LUXURY

.CUSTOM QUILTED 
100" SOFA

for only*298
»MON!Y IACK GUARANTEE——

M yaw kuy furniture from alperts and find it for 
l«w •Ue>wH«r* wifKIn 30 days, w« will retard the
difference in cath.

1. Ma)r<h«ndis« must bt tagged with lower pries.
2. M«reh«ftdis« must be within 20 milt area.
3. Our Comparison Shopper must verify all d«ims.

alpert's furniture
20502 HAWTHORNE ILVD.

(3 Blocks North of Torronc* Blvd.)
FR M513

Open Monday, Thurs 
day & Friday Evenings 

Sunday 1 to 5


